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In the modern family already appeared the labor division patterns of husband and 
wife both sides to undertake the housework. But the original sex division of labor 
pattern occupied the dominant position as before, primarily undertakes the housework 
pattern by the female still not to have the fundamental change. 
The university teachers are opposite in other occupations say, its operating time 
arrangement is relatively nimble, leisure time also relative extra, That, based on its 
operating time particularity, whether they can undertake the more housework in the 
entire family? In the university, there is more and more female teachers, how much 
housework have they undertaken in the home? Whether in the university teacher 
family housework also does have the sex difference? If exists, which factors can affect 
in the university teacher's housework sex difference?  
By the material which obtains with the aid of the social investigation, we do the 
research of the university teacher housework sex difference condition from multiple 
perspectives, such as the absolute resources, sex role idea, time availability, relative 
resources, family factor have conducted and so on. Then thoroughly discuss the 
university teacher housework sex difference several tremendous influence factor. 
Thus is advantageous in everybody has a more sober understanding and the 
understanding to the present university teacher housework sex difference condition. 
It’s a beneficial supplement to the nowadays housework research. According to the 
above simultaneously is advantageous for the decision-making strata to make the 
corresponding policy adjustment. 
This research goes along the clue of “constructs the theory frame related 
housework sex difference—gain investigation data through on-the-spot investigation
—analysis University teachers’ housework sex difference according to theory frame—
discuss the influence factor of University teacher housework sex difference—
discussion the consequence of University teachers’ housework sex difference—
conclusions and apocalypse”. 
The research indicated that, In the University teachers’ family the housework 
division of sex difference exists as before; But compares with the ordinary family, has 














progress; The male and female teacher's relative school record as well as the relatively 
economical level all creates certain degree to the housework division of labor the 
influence; Some family factors, such as parents and children, also can affect the 
housework division of labor; The more harmonious families’ housework division of 
labor is fairer. 
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